
ps CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
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Frc:dnt Zimmaa Ttjt Bit Beiptcti to
- ' Major Moore.

COURSE Of MAYOR GENERALLY CRITICIZED

(.aril's Presiding OSIeer Aeetse
KaeretK ( rialnar to (he drill

(Ad and ef.Trrlag
ftau Keergttela. ,

Harry B. felrrin.aii president of th coun-
cil. Tuesday nliht replied to statement by
Mayor Moores. charging him with delaying
the acquirement of additional Art protec-
tion.

"I a ok permission," h aald, "to reply to
the mayor' malicious attack on the coun-
cil, and particularly on the president of the
council, lie aald. I believe, that If It mere
not for delays by the council In purchualng
a, metropolitan flra enaine the ThanltMivimr
day cataatrophe would not have happened
ana no firemen killed."

Zimman admitted lie always had taken
lellght In Opposing the mayor's "net mouu- -
area," particularly thoae relating to the fire

nu pouce department, because, up to the
.nductlon of the preaent Board Of Fire and
1'ollre 1 ommlftsioners. the mivnr hurl
erclsed arbitrary and complete control over
itn departments. He aald that the board

a absolutely controlled tiv th mirnrinit
that any policeman or fireman who had
'ha.ra.es against him or grievance to prefer

must nrsl ee his honor And "square things"
with him before ha could have a trial. At
one time, Zimman asserted,' the mayor
went ao rar as to employ sixteen policemen,
have them Walk bests for two weeka and
rder uniform before the other members of

the board were awara of It
A in rVi. angina house site at Eleventh
nd sacKson streets, the president said the

mayor had entered Into a contract with W.
B. Mlekla for the purchase of the lot for
115,000, although tinder the law his honor
had no right to make any kind of a con-
tract without the authority of the council.

"When this contract waa signed," Zim-
man continued, "the mayor went to the city
treasurer office and without ny au-
thority whatever, took 1.000 In cash from
the drawer and paid It to fcflekle to bind
the bargain. In return he left an I O U
signed by the mayor and five councllmen.
I fought the payment of the balance en the
ground that the mayor's acts were Illegal
and that the price of the ground wa ex-
cessive. I believed wo could buy as much
ground in as good a location for lea money.
The opposition caused several propositi to
he sent In, one for a lot next to the presetit
sit for $7,600; another diagonally acros the
treet for $10,000 and one from thev school

board for a lot at Ninth and HowaroY The
mayor refused to listen to argument, i
ucreeded In defeating the payment of part

ef the balance four month.
"I argued at that time that If we bought

a cheaper lot we could use the balance of
the money for an engine and hose cart,
if the mayor 1 right In sayliur that th
fir could have heen prevented by more
npparatu h take a stand against hi
own action. , He ha simply tried to makepolitical capital out of the late fire."

Attacks Mayor' AapUatloii.
Zlfciman Insinuated that th mayor I a

candidal for congress and desires to In-

crease his popularity. ir attacked hi
general administration, asking what bene-
ficial projects th mayor had ever advo-
cated aside from the fire and police de-
partments, and declaring that hi mes-
sage wer empty save for laudation of
th department and a word abou munlo-Ip- al

ownership, which Zimman character-lie- d
a "grandstand plays." n added that

,ln, the. past it .had been part of Mayor
Moore' bargain, with the public service
corporation to permit thorn to appoint
th Board Of Tax Revlasr. and that .they
had done this tip to th time of the'suo- -
eessrui ngnt on publlo utility taxation.

Th president aald h opposed the pur-clm- se

of a metropolitan pre engine with-
out competition becaus a representative of
the Nott company had been shut out, th
mayor telling him that th engine matter
had been settled and that he had no time
to talk to him.

"The mayor simply say to on manu-facture- r,

'You 'have the best goods; all
other manufacturer stay away.' The cor.
rect method I to ,invlt competition and
secure th beat good for th least money,"
aid Zimman. Zimman finished by eaylng

that even though to council had approved
th purchase of a metropolitan engine It
Would not be built until January or Febru-
ary. II added that he thought every
councilman and every person In the city,
(or that matter, felt a much regret over
th death of the firemen a th mayor.

There were no firework. Zimman mad
hi statement without excitement of any
kind. Mayor Moore waa no; present. At
the end of the meeting the council ad-
journed until I o'clock Friday afternoon,
when a memorial meeting for the dead fire-
men will be held. The program will b
prepared n the meantime and announoed.

Mayor Moores vetoed a bill of $840 from
th Nebraska Bjtullthlo company for uae
of It asphalt plant in repairing atreet.
and th council auatalned th action. Th
mayor said th charge of $31 a day for th
plant I outrageous. Figuring the valu of
th plant at $11,000, 10 per cent Interact, IS
per eent for depreciation, $120 for Insurance
and $240 for taxee, he found that the total
would b $3, W0, or $9 21 a day. However,
the message went on to say, the valuation
of th plant wa returned to the tax de-
partment at $MM, which' would make a
fair return on the Investment only $s a
day,

John Grant, manager of the company, has
tated that at the time of the assessment

th plant wa not complete, further that
It meant an outlay of 115,000, for which
he ha bill to show. Councilman Hoy
aald that while he thought some compensa-
tion due for the use of the plant, he
deemed $3$ a day excessive.

Cleaaer Streets.
Councilman flchroeder had a concurrent

resolution . adopted that will make for a
cleaner city If enforced, It asks that the
atreet and police departments be requested
V with th council in keeping
the sidewalks and paving clean; that the
Board of Kir and folio commissioners be
specifically requested to Issue directions to
the chief of polio to have the policemen
enforce ordinance forbidding the casting
of waste paper, straw and other refuse
upon, the street, especially paper from bill
boards and straw and litter around feed
atcrea. ..,.'. '

If Councilman Back has his way every
property owner will b required to keep
th walk lu front of hi land free from
slow and Ice. A resolution adopted lastnight dlrwt th city attorney to drw up

r. ordinance demanding this service.
Authority waa given to Treasurer Hen-nln-

to employ additional clerical labor
In hia offlce at the rate of 8$ cents eu hour

,
to prepara the delinquent tax list In orderthat they may be placed In the hands or
the county treasurer for enforcement or the"scavenger" law next year. According to
Mr. ilennints the city stands to recover
leveral hundred thousands of dollars In
sack taxes.

Arrangement wer mad to equip every
fir engine station In the city with waterseating apparatus for the use of the meu

, ind to flt all houses with storm door andatndow wherever needed. Provision Waa
tiad also, for the payment of the wage
lu the force engaged In uncovering thenvaln of firemen killed in the A'UnJro', fir. Th flrst appropriation U firall

OMAHA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

At last the l ng agitated and much dls
ciwsea moms baa become a
reality and the orgunlsatlon promise to be
one of the most prolltahle that ha ever
been effected among th teachers. Last
year the teachers arranged for the presen
tatlon by Mis Fannie Arnold, supervisor
of music, of four of Wagner' operas a
lecture recitals, she being assisted by a
chorua of thirty-fiv- e teachers In addition to
several local soloist. The rehearsals wer
held at Cass school and these, proved so
profitable that all of the teacher wished
to continue them. Two weeks ago a meet-
ing was held at Cass achool and the choru
organised with seventy-fiv- e charter mem-
bers. Mrs. Cora 8. Anderson wse elected
president: Miss Adelle Gratiot, vice presi-
dent: MIs'S Fannie Myers, secretary: Mis
Carrl Falrchlld. treasurer; Miss Fannie
Arnold to act as director and Miss Anna
Mack, accompanist. The original Wagner
chorus wa limited to thlrty-flv- e member
becuse the cholrloft where they were to
sing would not accommodate a larger num-
ber, but the new chorus Is unlimited. nd

11 who are Interested In Joining It are
cordially Invited to attend the next meet-
ing, which Is to le held at Cms ochool Fri-
day afternoon at 4:80 o'clock. The meetings
are to be held once a month at Cass, be-
cause of It central location, and before
the rehearsala a light refreshment will be
aerved the teacher. In addition to the
chorus there will be the Wagner quartet,
consisting of Mis Fnn- - Myers, first so-
prano; Miss Macy Stuii i.horst, second so-
prano: Mrs. Cora 8. Anderson, flrst alto,
and Miss Belle Beedle, second alto. It Is
the Intention to take up the study of can-
tatas for the winter's work, and one of
these may be presented later in the year.
For the presenfc the chorus will be only a
study club, and It Is expected thst the
membership will be greatly Increased at the
coming meeting Friday afternoon.

Under the direction of their teacher. Mis
Isaacson, the girls of the eighth B class at
Long school gave one of the most enjoy-
able of the many Thanksgiving entertain-
ments Wednesday afternoon, a large at-
tendance of parent and friend being pres-
ent. Miss Florence Lancaster, as class
prophet. Ingeniously pictured the future of
the class member indicated now, afford-
ing all a arent deal of Amtiumhi a
musical program, followed Misses Lillian
Woolstencroft, Florence Lancaster, Helen
Harris and Maria Roman contributing
Piano solos: Miss Fannie Arnold an
of music, and Mia Jessie pterson and Mas
ter Jamison vocal numbers. Recita
tion were given by Misses Virginia n,

Fannie Dyhrberg, Margaret Clul-nan- e,

Ruth Fensch and Marcy Miller. Sev-
eral song by the clas and a chorua from
the kindergarten concluded the afternoon
In the evening the program was repeated at
Keiiom school, affording much entertain-
ment and enjoyment to the member of the
night school. I

Under the supervision of Miss Fannie
Arnold the pupil of Comenlus chool will
give a musicals Friday evening, December
11, at Bohemian Turners' hall. Thirteenth
and Martha street, they to be assisted by
other local talent. The proceed of the en-
tertainment are to go to a fund for secur
Ing a natural history collection for Come-nl- u

school, this collection to be a me-
morial to th late Miss Ellen White, who
wa prlnclp! of the school from the time
It wa built until her death last year. Co-
menlus Include some of the best musical
talent In the city schools, and this I es
pecially encouraged by the Bohemian resi-
dent , of th neighborhood. For several
week past Mis Arnold ha been ,trlnlng
a choru of 170 voice from the grade and
another of thirty-si- x voices from th kin-
dergarten and primary that promise to con
tribute an Interesting feature of the pro
gram.

Th pupils of Dundee made their flrst
Thanksgiving offering last week, their con-
tribution proving a very acceptable gift to
the Old .Pople's Home.

By the makrlag last week of Miss Nina
Kinkead the fourth grade at Franklin
school wa left without a teacher. A tem-
porary assignment ha been made, but the
vacancy will be permanently filled soon.

Th following memorial to Miss Lucy J.
Roys, whose death occurred last week, ha
been adopted by the Teachers'. Annuity and
Aid association:
' In the death of Miss Lucy J. Roys theTeachers' Annuity and Aid association has

been called upon to mourn th loss of a
Ihlrd charter member. Mis Rovs was
modest and retiring In her nature andcharacterised by her unselfish devotion tofamily, to friend, to duty.

High Ideal and wide sympathies ruled
her life. Sharing generously its responsi-
bilities, Its alms and It hope, her counsel,
her assistance In word and deud were with
the Teachers' Annuity and Aid associationalways, from Its inception until sudden
death removed her from its ranks.

She rests from her labors and we who
have lost her deplore her absence. We re-
joice, however, and grow brave In the ex-
ample to he remembered of her cheerful
adherence to duty, as we place the name
Lucy J. Roy with those other two dearand dead ones Ellen M. Whit? and Lid a
Hanna.

RENT OF THE MARKET HOUSE

Foar Haadre aad Seventy-Thre- e.

Dollar for Month at Fifty
Cent m stall.

Th market house yelded $473 rent during
the month of November, according to the
report filed by Market Master Clerk e. This
Is at th rat of 60 cent a day for each
tall.

There are two kinds of
emulsions of cod liver oil
Scott's and all the others.
Not one of the latter is as
valuable as Scott's Emulsion
and there's a reason for it
Only the purest ingredients
enter our Emulsion and its
quality never varies. That is
why it helps when all others
fail.

There's not much oil in
the market now; it's scarce
and high in price. ' But seal
oil and other inferior oils are
cheap and plentiful. That's
why you can buy so many
substitutes for Scott's Emul
sion at a lower price.

We guarantee our Emul-
sion to be the best remedy
for weak lungs, low vitality
and wasting conditions. Who
guarantees the others ?

We'll sead voa staple free. apoa request.
tCOTT BOW N B, 4 fearl 2t, Kcw York.

TITE OMAITA DAILY lV.E: TimtSDAV.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Coroner's Jorj Accuse ifioe 0. Winn of
Willful Murder.

STORY OF WITNESSES TO THE CRIME

Victim Wa Rahi( Away from k
Arrased, Who Followed aad Fired

but Once, Killing His Mais
Instantly.

Coroner Bralley held aa Inquest Tuesday
afternoon over the remains of Dan Cashln.
At the conclusion of th testimony the Jury
brought In the following verdict: "Dan
Cashin came to his death on November 2,
In the City of South Omaha, Douglna
county, Neb., from a gunshot wound fired
from a revolver In the hands of Mace O.
Winn with murderous Intent, and we be-
lieve that It was premeditated."

Till verdict In signed by Jurors Frank
E. Jones, O. K. Bruce, John Troutan, J. D.
Bennett, John Graham and Nate John-
son.

The Inquest was held In the council cham-
ber, which wo crowded with colored folks
during the taking of testimony. County
Attorney English and Assistant County At-
torney Montgomery represented the state.
Attorney J. M. Macfarland and Henry C.
Murphy were present and represented
Winn, who sat between hi attorneys dur
ing the hearing.

John Reaves, colored, was the flrst wit- -
new. Reaves testified that he was In
Roth's saloon when Cashln and Winn wer?
there. No words passed between the meu
while In the saloon. While Cashln was
getting a bucket filled with beer, Winn re-
moved his overcoat and laid It on a chair.
Cashln left the saloon first and Winn

him out, closing the door behind
him.

Witness asserted that he and William
Miller were standing at a rear window
of the saloon at the time and saw both
men In the yard. An argument of some
kind took place out In the yard, but all
that witness heard waa Winn call Cdshin

liar. After this remark had been maile
winn, so me witness testified, struck at
Cashln. In order to ward off the blow
Cashin threw up his arm and Winn etruck
the bucket of beer, spilling It all over him-
self. Cashin then started to run wet
through th passageway between the sa-
loon and butcher shop.

Witness declared that he saw Winn drawa revolver and start after Cashln. A mo- -
ment after Winn had turned the corner
witness heard a shot.

Reave aald that after the shot Winn re
turned to the saloon, picked up hi over-
coat and walked out of th yard.

No attempt was made by any of those In
the saloon to prevent Winn from escnp.
Ing. Witness then went on to detHll tho
position Cashln was found and how the
police wye notified.

William Miller, colored, who stood with
Reave at the window Was the second wit-Hen- s.

He told practically the same story
as Reaves.

Drs. Thomas Kelly and C. E. Sapp testu
fled to having held an autopsy on the

of Cashln. They dencrlled the bul-
let wound and gave It as their opinion that
death was almost Instantaneous.

This closed the testimony and the jdry
retired to consider the testimony. It took
the jury only about ten minute to bring
in a verdict.

A oon a the verdict had been an-
nounced Chief Brlggs handcuffed Winn and
removed him to the county Jail In Omaha
fo safe keeping, s

Mr. Cashln arrived In South Omaha
from Kansas yesterday and made arrange-
ment for th f jneral. Service 'will be
held Thursday afternoon at Brewer' un-
dertaking parlors. Twenty-fift- h and N
streets. Rev. Blggara of the African Meth-
odist Episcopal church will officiate; In-
terment will be at Laurel Hill cemetery.

Locating; Hydrata.
Members of the city council are having a

hard time locating the sixteen hydrant to
be placed at once, under the condition of
the new franchise ordinance. Each coun-
cilman wanfs a much for hi ward a he
can get, and that I where the difficulty
come in. In the toutheast and south-
west sectloiuj of the city there I an urgent
demand for city water. In fact, every sec-
tion of the city Is demanding water and
the councllmen realise the necessity for
locating hydrants to th best possible ad-
vantage, owing to the large number of

mall dwellings which have been erected
this year. Under the term of th contract
with th water company hydrant must
be located every 400 feet. Thl make th
matter of placing hydrant all the more
difficult. It I expected, however, that
some agreement will be reached whereby
hydrant will be satisfactorily located at
the next meeting of the council. A' the
city h th right to locate twenty hy-
drant next year It may be that the entlr
thirty-al- x will be located at one time, a
th preaent year I so nearly cloaed.

November Stamp Bales. 1

Stamp sale at th South Omaha post-offi-

for November amounted to $7,148.28.
In November, 1903, the sales amounted to
only J5.93.80. A comparison of the figures

how n Increase for last month of
$1,111.48. Had om orders for stamped en-
velope filled by th packer arrived In
time the sale last month would have
shown a much larger increase. As It la
Postmaster Etter appears to be well
pleased with the showing made

Railroad Company Organise.
A meeting of th stockholder of th

Omaha A Southern railroad company was
held yesterday afternoon and the following
director chosen: Zacharlah Cuddington,
A- - A. Tully, Lyman Waterman, Charles e',
Miller, John J. Ryn, E. J. Sullivan and
B. E. Wilcox. The director elected theoe
officers: B. E. Wilcox, president; Z. Cud-
dington, vice president; Charles E. Miller,
secretary; E. J. Sulllven, treasurer. I.y.
man Waterman wa appointed general
manager. ' Thl company is Incorporated
for $260.0(0 and purposes to operate a rail-
road between South Omaha and Papllllon.
It was stated by one of the officer of the
company laat night that the rlglit-of-wa- y

from Papllllon to the South Omaha city
limits had been purchased and that ar-
rangements had been completed to finance
the scheme. The offices or th company will
be in South Omaha. Construction work is
to commence in a short time, so the officers
of the company say.

Tain bellaaaeat
City taxes for 1903 become delinquent on

January 1. This year the taxes fall duo
In one installment and not In two as lastyear. City Treasurer How said last even-
ing that property owner were paying ip
rapidly now and that the book show that
more taxes have been paid up - to De-
cember 1 than ever before. None of the
corporation have paid yet, the bulk of the
money c mlng In being pld by email
property owners. Siatementa of taxea due
by the corporation are being prepared by
the treasurer and will be submitted to the
big concerns upon request. As a general
thing the heavy taxpayer wait until the
end of December before mailing checks.
When thl money come In there will be
quite a balance in the city treasury.

Adtertlslag Bond Bale.
Th City or South Omaha la advertising(a The Omaha Dally Bee au irnue of $3,000

renewal bonds. Thle Issue la to bear date
of Nuvembvr 1, IisjB, and draws Interest at
th rate of I per cent, maturing In tenyear. Interest la payable aemi-aunual- ly at
the stale tucal gui ta c(tJ.

All bids must be In writing and accom-
panied by a certified check for $.t0. Kids
will be received by the Ally clerk up to
$ p. m. December 7.

ftlna Fraarhlae Ordinance.
Mayor Koutsky attached his slgnnture

to the Omaha Water "compmiy franchise
ordinance yesterday morning. v As soon

a the mayor hud signed the document
It was eent to the printer and appeared
last evening In the official paper of the
city. As soon a the ordinance has been
published the requixite number a times
It will become a law.

Magic t'lty Rosslp.
Chrlstmae goods arriving drfllv. Sandwall.the reliable jeweler, 2404 N atreet.
Mies Mary Orshnm of Oretnn is in thecity visiting Mr. and Mrs. James V. Clilzck.
Stephen Bhtiltz secured a permit yester-day for the erection of a dwelling at Forti-

eth and K streets.
James Whlttakcr fell on the sidewalk on

Twenty-fourt- h street yesterday and dislo-
cated his right shoulder.

The South Omnha fire department willhold Ira fourteenth ennunl ball at the ex-
change building on Friday evening.

The funeral of Mrs. W. B. Wyman willbe held at the family residence, Fifteenthand Washington streets, this afternoonInterment will be nt Lsiurel Hill cemetery.
South Omaha lodge No. 14R, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, elected these officer
Monday night: F. E. .Stewart, noble grand;
H. O. Wlckart, vice grand; K. H. Robertstreasurer; I F. Ktter, secretary.

A brief ecsslon of the Bonrd of Educationwas held hint evening. Some bills were
ordered paid and a small nmount of rou- -
ttne business transuded .Another meeting
will be held next Monday night

John Butclifie. 8 years of am. la it the
nouni umaiiH nospnai undergoing a

operation. Th lad was badly In-jured by being thrown from a wagon on
South Twenty-fourt- h street on July 17
last.

A Death. Blow to Malaria.
Electrio Bitter kill and expel malaria

disease germs, will prevent typhoid and
cure fever and ague, or no pay. Only 60c.
For sale by Kuhn & Co.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

46M Taney Belt, one sue.

Fncy Helta 4Mf9. The dctnnnd for belt
la increasing. At tho moment the tendency
Is toward tho wider sort, but almost every-
thing is correct. Crush belts, round belts,
pointed belt are all worn, and width Is
made to depend largely upon individual
ne?ds. The four shown Include a generous
variety, but are all somewhat wider at the
back, narrower at the ffont, so forming
the lines that P.ro the best liked and mont
generally becoming. Number ono Is mode
of peau de cynge and Is made plaited at the
back, where' It Is held In 'place by atrip
of bone, and passed through a ring at the
center front, the .ends being cut to form
point. Number two glveB a pointed effect
at the front and. round at tho back.. The
materiel is taffeta simply stitched. Tho
round portion and the pointed one are sep-
arate and aro joined by tneans of small
buckle. Number, threa Is wide and round,
but haped.t the end and I held by a
buckle. The modi ta made of black satin
with applique cloth, but many
combinations rb fi be seen. Number four
Is another draped belt, but of quite a dif-
ferent eort from "number two. The ma-
terial is- - Liberty ribbon, with trimming of
traps passed through' small crocheted

ring at the back and a fastening formed
by bigger ring. Th back 4 laid In plait
that are held) In place by upright atrip
Of bone and th ends are drawn through
the ring.

The quantity of material required for all
four bills Is 14 yards of silk 24 Inches
wide or 3 yards of ribbon 8 Inches wide.

The pattern 4689 is cut In one else ouly.

For the accommodation of The Bee
reader theae patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cent, will be furnished at'
a nominal price, 11 cent, which cover all
expense. In order to get a pattern enclose
10 cents, give number and name of pattern.

Hheammtlsm or I.auibago
relieved by Omega Oil. Trial bottle, 10c.

Katie

DKCKMnKR . X IfiO.I.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY.

Mrs. Edward Porter Peck was hostess of
etei day's meeting of the Tuesday Morn-

ing Muslciln.Godard and Henschel being
the compose! s of the morning. Miss Anna
Bishop acted as leader, singing two num-
bers. Mrs. Thomas Rogers and Mrs. K. A.
Cudahy also sang nnd Mrs. II. r. Whlt-mor- e

and 'Sllss Ware gave piano numbers.
Mrs. Cudnliy will be the next hostess,

Mrs. Martin to act as leader.
Miss Macrae and the faculty of

Brownell hall held their monthly recep-
tion at the hall Tuesday afternoon between
4 and o'clock.

For Mies Lamb of Atlantic, la., who Is
the guest f Mrs. C. D. Hutchinson, Mrs,
J. F. Wagner entertained Informally at
cards last evening at her home on Charles
street.

Mrs. Samuel Sumner was guest of honor
at a handsomely appointed luncheon Tues
day, of which Mrs. Philip Potter was
hostess. '

Miss Bess Drexel entertained twenty
members of the High school freshman
class last evening at her home on North
Fortieth street. Catds, music and dancing
contributed to a very enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Cobb and Mrs. J. C. Weeth will en-

tertain at the horn of th latter. 3701 North
Eighteenth street, Friday evening, at
card.".

Among the hostesses of today are Mrs.
Oscar Williams and Mrs. Arthur Pinto,
who are entertaining at whist luncheon,
and Miss Edith Her, who Is entertaining
this afternoon complimentary to Miss
Helen Cady.

Mis Agnes Weller has returned from
Chapman. Neb., where she has been the
guest of Mr. and Mr. Ralph Crandell.

Mr. and Mr. C. F. Weller are at home
from a visit to Denver and other Colorado
point, among them Canon City, where
they were the guest of their daughter.
Mrs. Percy Flelshel. Returning to Chap-
man, Neb., they spent Thanksgiving there
with Mr. and Mra. Ralph Crandell.

The X. L. Card club wa entertained on
Monday evening by Miss Winifred Wallace
at her home at 2002 Webster street. Those
present were: Misses Ba'dor.. iyole, Shane,
Johnson, Roys, Wallace, Jean Wallace,
ncgnler," WlnsHId, Campbell, Strawn end
Jack, and Mcsdame Sliuer and Wgterbury.
The prixea were Won by Miss Wlnsluid
and Vis Rnys.

Mr. Will E. Lawrence of Davenport, In.,
spent Tuesday with friends in Omaha.

Mr. Bert Benedict returned Monday from
Ohio, where he has been lslttng for sev-
eral weeks. She was accompanied by Mr..
Snyder of Ky., who will be her
guest for Some time.

Mrs. P. W. Mlkesell I expected home
the last of the week from 8loux City, where
she ha been visiting friend.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Love Kelly, formerly of
Omaha, who went to "Waterloo. Ia., in tho
fall, have removed to Sioux City, where
they will make their home In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boynton of Crestor,, !

Ia., who wjll be remembered as tho guest
of Mr. and Mr. H. L. Whitney, have com
to Omnha to reside r.nd have taken apart-
ments at the Hhrlner for the winter.

Mis Dorothy Tulp has returned from
Baldwin; Wis., where she has spent the
last month.

Miss Oretchen Maiiey of Cincinnati, who
ha been the guest of Mrs. Martin Maiiey,
returned to her home Monday.

I'XHArPIXRftS IHSI'KM.F.D.

Men and Women t naalmoa Aboat It.
Many women weep and wall and refuse

to be comforted because their once mag-
nificent tresses have become thin and
faded. Many men, incline to profanity be-
cause the files bite through the thin thatch
on their cranlums. It will be good new
to the miserable of both eexea to lern
that Newbro' Herplctde ha been placed
upon the market. This Is the new calp
germicide and antiseptic that act by de-
stroying the germ or microbe thst I the
underlying cause of all hair destruction.
Herplclde is a new preparation, made after
a new formula on an entirely nw princi-
ple; Anyone who ha tried it will testify
aaaot It worth. Try it yourself and be
convinced. Bold, by leading druggist. Send
10c in stamp for cample to The Herplclde
Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman c McConnell
Drug Co., special, agent.

Ia an ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compare! with
the cam and horror cf
child-birt- h. The th.nncrh.t--

of the auffering and danger in atore for her, rob, the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her r
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of womet:
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insure safety to lite of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its us
gently prepares the system for the coming' event, prevents "morning
rickness," and other dig- -

Sv3 MmiEEF8
containing valuable information free.,, f" fl TT 7T)
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Go. L U lUllm L U LLLI
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Louisville,

would give Inestimable
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loinnrrnw nnd pyprv unr on to
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(ItAI)IM) STAMPS In nil orpartnipiit on the stH.-or.- floor. Thl in to
eiHxuirnge tnuliup lrore tho holiday rnuli rotm. This I niHrvclo'isiTiiopHsioD when you tome to think of it. I fa tsuctly a 10 por cent tils-fou-

on purcliflfte.
2oM Qtt20 Green Tradina Stnmna unth tverti dnlltr titr.

cnaae, two with every dime you tpend (on the second floor).
r, ..TITi. 'f" 1 nv,,1,,"iB In tl nature -- t a bonus, or a rebate In the retail
Trndi ... 1 !! w,,r'J t.l'at ran equal the general advantage of the llr,enr,an, l lMn- ' " bttr than banking your money, for It earn Interest??,. ''"" , nti h" splendid assortment of prenilumsevervMSI mrVlrU ttlm am (t lm t. n ...1... . .1 i . . . . .

advant..... AV 'V ".7. , Z ""i,r,"r" (.uiicviiin uiren iraaing stamps.

Double Green Trading Stamps on tfie 2nd floor

TOVS! SEE THE TOY

WINDOW

Endless assortments, grand KeU'dious. a charming dis-
play, liverjtliing that the heart of a child could long for,
everything that the genius of the toy maker could produce,
everything marvelously low priced.

Hero'a the Simplex Typewriter-w- ill write letter, nddreos envelopes,
print card, programmes, etc. t tea:-h- e

sp'-HIn- rendlim and writing,
nnd It's only a toy. It is vlroiigty made, it's durable, it's an !deul thing
for n boy or girl anxious to .learn, nnd every child I made thu. Ita a
wonderful llttlo instrument. You eon Id not give your boy or girl a more
Acceptable nnd educative gift. It trains tho Jiltle mind'nnd ey6 to the
forming of syllable, placing of letters, iraliis ttm to write. '

VVe have
"
them in three sixes, every one with clear, clean, hcnuUfultyle, for

$3.00, $2.50 and $I.OO
Kemember the name, SIMPLEX TYl'EWMTEK.

SPECIALS IN SLEDS
Boys Sleds at 98c, SRc, COo QQq
Black Beauty sieds a bargain "il 7Rprice for Thursday for a. m jClrlc' sleds ict.p from WW

We want you to see our games they are captivating. Our iron toys,
so many of them. Dolls, they almost speak. Doll cabs, doll liouses, go-ca- rt

and tea sets, hobby horses, toy trunks, fhlldreu's tables, rubber
goods, steam engines and btercoptlclon. ,

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.
12-piec- e decorated (haniber wet, complete with ' O
jar, for ; ..... a fJ

Decorated lamps, complete with No. 2 burners, IRf
decorated chimney and wick, each T"ilv

Largo fancy lamps, in rich green and. brown decoration),
of Oriental figures, complete ll inch globes, O QQ
$7.50 value, this sale -- i"U
Attend our sensational lamp sale throughout the balance

of week, and see the greatest of all great values, fcee show
windows for some good specials and our atock of suitable
Xmas gifts, on second fioor.

very latest pattern.

cn .. ."1c

nan
for

. . o

lb.
Hip l..th

convincing

TOYS!!!

stronxly made
beautiful tone

Bath Just
Engines

Inner

This pretty chafing
dish guaranteed first
class every partic-
ular, made solid
copper, nickel plat-
ed, improved reg-ulati-

ng

lamp, elegant
up-to-da- te dish
Our 6oO

GROCERY

t'orn
Pice.

I'lueiie,

12U
t'reains,

Hamiltok

special price for Thursday
Rousing Bargain in Stoves

STOVE Keliable heater, steel body
nicely nickeled, large ashpau,'will 'of

coal, hold for 24 hours, is --fl A JT
positively air tight our closing I tJLfl

price on magnificent is

GROCERY
purchac our Grocery Department,

beside and are
GREEN TRADING STAMPS. TfcL. 137.

linked Iteana,
Itolled Outs, pkg ..loo
I'lioiolailna ..Ilk!

breakfnMt, 'Mb. pkg. ,.10c
Preserves, asst., Jar..

FOR BUTTERS.
Fresh Country lb Medium Sour Pickle, pint

COFFEES ROASTED DAILY.
CAPITOI. fOFITEls.

lllo, per lb l$o

CAINDV Barjrain
'Angel Food four

epeciHi, per iu ldo
Gum lropn, lb

IB?BMe8tauiniMiailiii i.

Tssseaa,

nni'FV

Pianos, '1nr,from.J'w
Iftn
35c

oi
is

has
asbestos

is

Mine
Stureh,
good,

Prune!-- ,

Now On.

Candy,

Bociarv.

NO. 110 Oak heavy
any

will fire

cut this

GROCERY
savad every

and that, only fresh sold.

THURSDAY MONEY SAVERS
best,

Wheat,

HEADQUARTERS
Butter,

Santos good, BKNNETT'8
Oolden

Taffy, flavors,

Are You Worn Out by Overwork?
No. 2807 Locust St. Louis, April 1903.

Last fairly collapsed 'ovenrm-- and continual mental strain which undermined iay
bottom fretful and irritable, lost any appetite and became liUes and melancholy.

rite bottle fardui me. nerve tonic gentle stimulator
bjboth uas superior resujriDg Tiiamy re-
newing the entire body nothing which can any way
compare with. Wine of Canlul. give it my lincerett praise.

st ntninr.i'
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Baby In Tub so
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Meat. jikg... t
pkg

per 11)

I'allfoinla per lb
WIxcoiimIii per 1U

best, lb , Ho
Sales Ciolnir

Caramel, per lb ,
i'nocolate per lb 15i
Mixed per ,.lflo

..m uix u.. ,m .

Ob4tokicai.

A

burn kind

1
stove

Monoy on '
reliable goods
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FREE
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Street, Mo., 15,
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To have strong nerves and good health restored and to feel renewed vitality in the entire

system after a condition of complete collapse from overwork, was the benefit which Miss
Sparks secured from five bottles of Wine of Cardui. Could anyone make a better invest-
ment at the slight cost of Wine of Cardui than that?

With a bottle of Wine of Cardui in her home any woman can privately and successfully
treat herself for female weakness. It relieves girls and women of all ages of menstrual irreg-
ularities. By regulating the menstruation, pain and inflammation are banished and the strain
removed from the debilitated nervous system. Then the nerves recover their normal and
healthy condition.

Do you feel all worn out after a little exertion ? Are you nervous and irritable ? Are
you sleepy and sluggish in the daytime and nervous and restless at night ? Have you leu-corrh-

? If you answer Myes" to any of these questions a treatment of Wine of Cardui
you benefit. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.


